Alero Air Care 3000/9000 Metered Dispenser
Alero Micro Air Care 3000 Metered Dispenser
Instructions.
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1. Insert 2 x C-Cell batteries & an approved refill observing the correct actuator orientation. Press power button. Unit is in default settings.

2a. For custom programming press PROG button and follow programming sequence using adjust ▲▼ buttons to scroll through options and ENTER button to confirm options selected.

2b. Or go to QUICK options.

3. When programming is complete LCD screen will scroll through all options selected. To review selected options press and hold PROG button for 5 seconds.

⚠️ In normal operation LCD screen displays time to next spray.

⚠️ Do not install or use this dispenser directly above polished, painted or plastic surfaces.

⚠️ Replacing an empty can with a new refill automatically resets the system.

---

**Indicates Flashing/Blinks**

Press “PROG” button to go back to the previous section when in programme setup.

---

1. Press “PROG” button and set refill size: 3000 or 9000 (Default **3000**)

2. 3000: (Default **12** refills per year) 12, 8, 6
   9000: (Default **6** refills per year) 6, 4, 3

3. Set the day of week (Default **Mo**)

4. Set Time Now 24Hr Clock (Default **08:00**)

---

Adjust Options:

- **3000**, **9000**
- **3000:** 12, 8, 6
- **9000:** 6, 4, 3
- **Mo**, Tu, We, Th, Fr, Sa, Su
- **00 - 23**
QUICK button
Adjust buttons

5 Set Start Time - 24Hr Clock (Default 08:00)

6 Set Stop Time - 24Hr Clock (Default 18:00)

7 Set days of operation (Default 7) -
If 7 is selected go straight to step 8

8 Set IPE (Default OFF). IPE is a set of four consecutives sprays with an interval of 15 seconds. IPE provides increased fragrance to coincide with known periods of heavy use. If IPE is selected OFF go to step 9. If ON is selected go to step 8a.

8a Set Start Time 24Hr Clock (Default 08:00)
Quick Settings

A) Insert 2 x C-Cell batteries & an approved refill observing the correct actuator orientation. Press power button. Unit is in default settings.

B) Press “QUICK” button for programme options:

- QUICK mode can be selected to override any previous programme options. Days options can be selected by pressing “QUICK” button any time. (Default 30 or 60 days)
  - 3000: 30, 45 or 60 days
  - 9000: 60, 90 or 120 days

When the QUICK option is selected this remains for 4 seconds and then reverts to Next Spray countdown.

Quick Settings 3000
- 30 (12 Refills per year)
- 45 (8)
- 60 (6)

Quick Settings 9000
- 60 (6 Refills per year)
- 90 (4)
- 120 (3)